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most all of his property to his children,,
reserving only about 150 for his own use

ing to the usually travelled route by way
of Panama, which is 7000 miles. Dr.

Just received,
A FRESH SUPPLY OP

--iuilty'M Anii-rln- -i iiujtiC Oil

A'crlain and speedy Cure for Chronia
. Rheu matism, Spasms of the Mus-

cles. Ligaments and Back, and
for Sprai?is, Bruises, and

Contusions.
--

THE history of this invaluable rredicir.c is rr

markabie. It has risen into notice, and estab

Balm of Columbia, lor preserving and
restoring the hair.

Kolmstock's Vermifuge, for destroying
worms. "

Bartholomew's Pink Syrup, for coughs
cold., &c.

Lin's Balm of China, for diseases that
require external application.

Spohn's headache remedy, for sick head
ache and disordered stomach

Lin's patent strengthening Plasters, for
wealfness and lameness.

Connel's and Dallev's magical pain exr
tractor

MrHm Brown's Pain killer, to be used
extcrnal and internally.

Lo ,eys t. Western pnnacea
jllewes7 nerve and bone Liniment, for

lhe cure of chronic ,heumalism &c.
j, , Liniment for the Pic9.J
Comstoftk's Sarsaparilla.
Oil of Tannin stove varnish, &c.

For sale by Geo. Howard.

THE BEE HIVE.

THE undersigned propose to publish,
at Lowell, in the county of Johnston a

weekly, newspiper, to be called " The
Bee Hive." Its leading object vvill.be to
promote the Manufacturing and Mining
interests of North Carolina. Occupying
a middle ground among the Southern
States; abounding in rich mines of coal,
iiold. Iron, &.c: favored with abundant
water power in almost every section;
blessed by Providence with the most sa-

lubrious climate in the world; possessing
a soil, capable of sustaining a dense popu- -

lation and furnishing the raw materials
for her own manufactures of every de-- ;

T- - published weekly at Two Dollars per year

if ,aid i'n advanceor, Two Dollars and Fiftv
OsNTsat the expiration of the subscription year.

advertisements not exceeding a square will be

ertod at One Dollar th first insertion, and 25

Cents for every succeeding one. Longer ones at
square. Court Orders and Judicial

that rate per

jvprtiments 25 per cent, higher.

Ai:iCUIi URAL.

fz-ow- i Halifax Republican.

Jlic test Man in Virginia. A Torres

dent of the Richmond Whig gives the
yon

flowing skct.'h of the richest man in

..1 t ct i

"aeiulu ' "- -'

llm , I would write to your pape, some

ihia r t relation ij
Virghiiu, n I the largest slaveholder in

the Union, and, perhaps, in the world,

uniess the serfs of Russia be considered

slaves; and the wish in your paper, a few

d:iy sago, to know whom it was so weal

thy in" Virginia, induces me lo wnte this

now. Sajiuel Hairston, of Pittsylvania,

is the gentleman. When 1 was in his sec- -

. .lnrri ho iv:Ti I hr owner ,uuu i -J u' iw,&v, ..v.

f benvecM, since., ami .seventeen Immlml ,

slaves, in h ovn right, hating but . lit- -

tic while before linen a census. He also n
, I

aiJ slaves more, which are now OA'ne.d

hv his nJther in law, Mrs. Ruth llairs- -
"j
ton. he having married her only child.
HenjvvlMs the ininagement of hem,
which makes the number of his slaves

.1 ji i'i I
reach near inree inous ana. 1 ney in- -

crease at the rate ot near one thousand
every year, and he has to purchase a large
plantation every year to settle them on.

i his, l believe, is a correct statement of G
uie circumstances ot the Hairston family,
anci, ior lurther particulars and the truth
of the statement. I refer you to the pres-
ent delegate from Henry.

COSMOPOLITE,"
trial

From the Raleigh Times. the

A Large Builder. A New York pa a
per says that William B Astor, Esq., has
contracted for the erection of one hun-
dred and fijty first-clas- s tenement houses,
principally on Fortieth street, and vicini-
ty, and between Eighth and Ninth aven-
ues.

that
This is the largest building contract

we ever heard of in the United States. F
Supposing each house to cost five thousand
dollars, and a first class tenement cannot
be erected for less, and probably not for
that price, the contract, amounts to three-quarte- rs

of a million.

(0 We learn from the Argus that the
first branch of the City Councils of Nor- - his

sot veil to take the sense of the people of
Norfolk on a proposed subscription of his

100,000 to the Capital stock of the ttal a
eigh ana Gaston Railroad If Norfolk
should subscribe this amount, and Peters-
burg

the
as much, the success of the enter-

prise will be at once put beyond ill doubt. was
haleigh Standard.

n. r r ,

uf"'" "J ' lry- -

'"d h a.lopte.l a
c,ausi; allowing only those who be heve in
Liod, or rewards and punishments in this
world or the next, to act as jurors, wit-

nesses and judges.
-

.Tremendous To? undo in Tennessee
Several lives lost and town destroyed.

. . . .1 LV.U o --7 iliuuisvmc, n;u. leinme lornauo
nearly destroy ctl the town ol I ayetteville, jJ(J

Tenn . on the 2 ith inst. Several lives;
were lost, and many persons seriously in- -

rents, and impenetrable darkness prevail of

ed. The torn ido came from the south cd.

vvest.

retail ol niioxicauug liquors, nave passeu
i

lues of thc Legislature.

. -
(TP The following list is said to cshib
correctly the order in which the several!

States stand in point of population, accord-- ;

Jng Q the present census:
1 New York, 17 Maryland,

scription; and multiplying as she is, herjlhia:
facilities o f commercial intercourse with! "Al lhe request of Dr. Samuel Dudley of Ports,

her own and foreign markets; North Car- -
'moulh North Molina, I stale that some years

- ago one of my sons had a severe and nrotracrdolma certainly possesses superior advan- - . . .attack ot Rheumatism, and by using his 4AnUfor to her agriculturaltages uniting great kheumalic on he was relieveJ
pursuits, manufacturing and other indus- - h gives ue great p!easure algI to say that bc-tri-al

branches; of supplying her home de--ai- de this case 1 have heard of others whkh conJ
maud for all the necessary anil many of the vince ,ie that this oil is very valuable meases of
ornamental productions of art; of compc- - Rheumatism " JUSUUx TAYLOE.
tinfr. in works of skill and industry, with Washington, N. C. June 28, 1848

Alari$e number of his plantations arc in jurcd. The wind blew a perfect hurt i- -t ''" old stand. His Furniture will be

ILarv aa.l Patrick counties, Virginia, cane, amidst which could be heard the ade of good materials, well made, and at

Ik has large estates in North Carolina, screams of women and children, falling reasonable prices.
His landed property in Stokes alone, is houses, and crumbling walls, mingled with Ie llas novv 011 hand various articles of

messed at six hundred thousand dollars. peals of thunder. The air was alive with furniture for sale He hopes by strict at-Hi- s

wealth is differently estimated at from electricity. Rain subsequently fell in tor-- 1 tention to business to merit a continuation

win's constructive mileage for the extra
session of the Senate amounts to 11,200.

Raleigh Star.

Gen. Henderson. The jury could not
agree in the case of Gen. Henderson, on

in New Orleans for participating in
invasion of Cuba, and were discharg-

ed. The District Attorney then entered
nolle prosequi in the cases of Gen.

Henderson, Gen. Quitman, and all other
Cuban cases ib. j

'

(XT'The Ltncolnton Republican states
Col. Andrew iMotz, of that place, one,

Utheownersof the Laurel 11,11 Cotton
actory, my steriously disappeared on the

night of the 7th inst. He left his factory '-

between 8 and 9 o'clock at niSht. H.e
weMhrr be.ng very inclement and it being:

. . .I ..I. I I- - - I. I i i i rqune iiarw, aim ue uau noi oeen nearu 01

since. It is supposed that he mav have
fallen off the Catawba bridge in the dark-

ness as his hat and the fastening cord of
cloak were found below the bridge.

Search had been made, and up to the la-

test dates, nothing had been found except
cloak which was hooked up about half

mile below the bridge. There are some
suspicions that he met with foul play as

bridge is broad and he was an active
man, but this is only supposition as he

an amiable man and had as few ene-

mies as any man living. ib.

Cabinet Furniture.
THE subscriber respcctfullly informs

friends ami the public generally, that
will continue the

Cnhiiu't Halting

the patronage he has heretofore rcceiv

I would take An Apprentice lo the ve

trade a healthy boy, not over fif- -

"""""

Commercial Hank

SEVEN DOLLARS per share on the
Capital Stock of this Dank, will" be paid to
Stockholders or their legal Representa-
tives on or after the 17th instant, being a

Dividend of 5 per cent from the profit of
the six months ending on the 8th inst.,
and a bonus of 2 per cent from the con-

tingent fund.
Dy resolution of the Board of Directors.

T. SAVAGE, Cashier.
Feb. 12th.

To Printers.
J kWrmj mmy mfT

PRINTERS and Publishers of News
papers are informed that the subscribers
are extensively engaged in the manufac
tUre of Printing Ink of every color-- and
...i;r ixliiph thfr hnnw tr h pnii.il. fnJ ' J ...

nianufactuted, and which thev will
.

q1 thc low?gl iceg for cagh ;9 they
are determined that their Ink shall recom-

mend itself, they only solicit one trial of

it, relying upon its merits for future pat-

ronage. Their Colored Inks are warrant-

ed superior to any manufactured. Circu-

lars containing prices will be sent to those
who desire it. Orders for cash or city

accepted.-

jyPublishers of newspapers inserting

this advertisement to . the amount of $2,
and sending us one paper at any time con-

taining it, by remitting $5, will receive a

30 lb. keg of extra News Ink.
T. F. ADAMS Co.,

Steam Printing Ink Works, Philadelphia.

A gents forthe.sale of new and

second hand Printing materials.

-7 W

any of her sisters, in lhe markets of the
world; of developing her vast mineral re-

sources, increasing in wealth, population,!
and intelligence; and of elevating herself
to a proud and enviable position among
the States of the Union. To furnish in- -

formation to those who have already no- -

hly embarked in this cause to encourage

lished a high and just reputition in the region,
of country where it has heea tried, a fane from the .

surprising and numerous cures it has effected
The Proprietor Dr. Samuel Dudley, Hospital
Surgeon, on the Island of Portsmouth, North
Carolina, has used it with unfailing success, both
in the hospital, and in hi private praetic about
twenty years During that period it has been at
trading public attention, and gradually rising in-

to g neral and high reputation in all that region
of country, solely, by the surprising certainly of
the cures it has uniformly effected. Until very
recently it has never been advertised, nor hav
any pains been taken to extend its celebrity. Its
high reputation therefore is permanent, because
it is based upon surprising and unfailing cxperi.
ments alonef The Proprietor encouraged yits
eminent success in cases of Chronie Rheuma-
tism, and 'y the advice of his friends, and he
will add, actuated by a desire to extend as far as
possible the benefits of its healing properties, is
now taking measures to make its wonderful pro
perties generally knowni All he asks is a fail
trial. It is now offered to the a icted in'tha
Eastern portion of Vorth Carolina. The pro-priet- or

is perfectly willing to put the result of its
success or failure upon its success or failure, ia
curing or failure to cure any case ol Ct ionic
Rheumatism, or other affection for which it is re-

commended
Certificates from highly respectable sources

like the following, can multiplied to almoa
any extent. A few are' appended.

The following has been politely furnished by
that highly esteemed citizen, Col . Joshua Tayloe,
of Heauf county, . , C, well known as a val
uable member of our State Senate, and present
Collector of the Port of Ocraccke, North Oaro

For sale by Gpo. How fird."

(lit i'lintah Haii
Is admitted by civilized as well as barbarous

nauous lo oe wnen nowmg ana peneci, jue
S "i, ana wnen, mpeneci or wanting
the greatest disadvantage to the personal appear--

r , e , .
. . .fv it. H mJ, Thift Hift,A

act that the

BALM OF COLUMBIA
nrsU in an cases stops the hair falling out o?

restores it in most if fallen, and in all cases if lost
by sickness; and keeps ofFdandruff and scurf on
infants and adults. Second, perfumes the hair
and preserves it to old age from turning gray,
Should always be used at toilette. Third, gives
&reiU vi?or aml raPid Sro to the hair, and cau.
scs it to curl beautifully. Lastlv. prevents all

.
filth or its consequence on children's heads, and

.exceeds all other articles for the hair in quality,
quantity and cheapness. Many articles have been
staited on the ropotalion of this and are without
merit though they have been and are sold atdou
ble the prices of this balm.

For sale by Geo Howard, Tarboro9.

G ra e fonhvrg U? e cl ic i it v
JUST RECEIVED, the Graefenberft

Sarsaparilla Compound the celebrated
Children's Panacea the EyeLotion- - the
health Bitters the Fever and Ague Pills

the Vegetable Pills, and the Green
Mountain Vegetable Ointment ,

For sale by Geo. Howards

Pepsi ii.
The true digestive fluid, or ,

Cx'astric Juice,
FOR the cure of indigestion, dyspepsia

jaundice, liver complaint, constipation and
nervous decline prepared from rennet,
or the fourth stomach of the ox, after di-

rections of Baron Leibig, the great phis-jologic- al

chemist, b) J. S Houghton, M.
V. Philadelphia, Pa.

Infallible Wttat Meiwer, 1

Genuine f liomsuiihri Medicines '

Jayue's IW
For sale by Qco. Hownrdi

threeto five millions, and I should think
it was nearer the latter You think he
lias a hard lot; but I assure you Mr. Hairs- -

'on manages all his matters, as" easv as
most p,ISons would an estate of $10,000. .Iowa. TUc Bill repealing the Usury teen years of age, and of good moral char--H- "

has overseers who are compelled to laws, and the bill prohibiting entirely the actor. LEWIS BOND. their efforts, lo draw to their support the has been for more lhan 20 years used extensively,
favor and fostering aid of our people, and u has the testimony of many of the most respect-inci- te

others to follow their praiseworthy able citizens in this country, who certify to the

.

'-

1

i

IS Louisiana,
19 New Jersey,
20 Michigan,
21 Connecticut
22 N. Hampshire,
23 Vermont,
24 Wisconsin,
25 Arkansas,
26 Texas,
27 Iowa,
23 California,
29 Rhode Island,
30 Delaware,
31 Florida. ib.

cive hut. .i writion ciomnnt. nf wh.it isn -- -- mj it. i., i ii i mam a, a av m v

male and spent on each plantation, and
Ins Memoes are all clothed and fed from
his own domestic manufacture and raising,
leaving hrs Tobacco crop, which is im- - it
densely large, as so much clear gain eve- -

ry year, besides his increase in negroes,
wnich is a fortune of itself.

And now for his residence. I have
travelled over fifteen States of this Union,
and h;ive never seen anything comparab'e;
t0 his yard and garden, except some of
them in the Mississippi Delta and none
ol the-- equal it. Mrs. Hairston has been
beautifying it for years and a good old
Minister, in preaching near the place.de
scribing Paradise, said 'it was as beautiful

Mr. Ihirston's,' or as a friend had vis-Jl- el

Washington city for the first time re
marked that "the public grounds were
nt13rlyas handsome as Samuel Hairs-- ,
ton's." ;ir tfairston is a plain, unas-s'JTiin- or

gentleman, and has never made
any noise in the world, though he could
v,c with the Unices, the McDonoughs and

Astors; and it is strange, that while
lhs'ir wealth is co extensive with the U-Jl,- n,

he is not known 100 miles from
no mo. I bel icve he is now the wealthiest
nv in lhr Tl,; , 7 t :

yvorth about 4,000,000 and the estates
Jc'ty pooplc are overated, while Mr.

atrston can show the property that will
the cash at any moment.
Hairston was raised within a few

milof where he now lives, in Henry
CUnly lie has several brothers, whoarr. ...... '; pretty well to do in the world. One

f the Marshal H. Hairston. of H fit i r v
vs more than 700 negroes; RoM. Hair- -

l,, v lvt ial0f Mississippi, near
' and Hardin Hairston. who has also

m U) 'I'ssissinpi about 600 slaves.
. .Jiffn .0 r.MJU;iu) Qi nenry has given

example, will be the unvarying aim and
seditious endeavor of The Dee Hive,
which, it is hoped, will soon become a fit

emblem of the once 'sleepy" and laggard,
but now aroused and active, and thriving
Old North State.

But the Hive will not labor to promote
these objects only; it will lend a warm and
zealous heart and hand to help on the

.
progress of improvements in Agriculture,
L
Commerce, Science, and all uselul Arts
the advancement of knowledge, morality
and virtue; and present its readers with
the usual variety of reading matter, em- -

bracing whatever may he deemed instruc- -

live, interesting or amusing, coming with-

in the scope and bounds of a chaste, ele- -

vatcd.and well intended, if not well con-

ducted hebdomedal.
It will be neutral in politics; but the

Editor will always reserve to himself the
right to make such comment upon passing
events and all matters of public interest,
as he may deem apropos, or, as, in his

judgment, may become the press, unbias
ed by party ties and prejudices.

The Bee Hive will be issued weekly,
on good paper, of respectable size, and on
clear type, at two dollars per annum.

Subscribers, and thos; who may inter-

est themselves in procuring lists of clubs
of subscribers, will please send their
names to the Postmaster at Lowell, John-

ston county, who is authorized and re-

quested to act as Agent in receiving sub-

scriptions. F K. STROTHER.
Feb. 15, 1851.

Life Pills and Phciiix ISiUcrts
Dr. fVisfar's Baham of Wild Cherry.

For sale by Geo. JJoward Tarbero.

2 Pennsylvania,
3 Ohio,
4 Virginia,
5 Indiana,
6 Tennessee,
7 Kentucky,
8 Massachusetts,
9 Georgia, -

10 North Carolina
11 Illinois,
12 Alabama,
13 Missouri,
14 South Carolina,
15 Maine,
16 Mississippi,

t 1 fl An TT'norlishangiana un mw.-- .
paper makes the following observations:

Phe United Stales send us four-fifth- s of

the raw material, which this immense

nonulation works on, and without which,

this immense population seems doomed to

be thrown out of employ. Our yearly

,pply of cotton from other quarters has

decreasing, anu in lact a- -
been steadily
merica is substantially the source by wiiicn... . .iit ivionnfi- -
and by which alone, our cuitui

in healthy activity.' Ittures can be kept
the kind ot cotton oroi-naril- y

is now said that
grown in .India cannot be made

for machinery.

3iW-T-he mileage allowed Mes-

srs. this last session ofWright and Gilbert
and fromCongress, for their journeys to

California, is $5,600 each, being accord- -


